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-TuffShell™ vacuum-bonded, laminated floor, sidewalls
& roof
-One-piece seamless fiberglass front cap w/ -30"x82"
front windshield
-Bead-foam insulation (R-15 max roof, R-9 max
floor, R-5 max walls)
-One-piece seamless fiberglass roof
-15,000-BTU ducted air conditioner
-Black holding tank sprayer
-120V G.F.C.I.-protected exterior receptacle
-30,000-BTU furnace with wall thermostat with
auto-ignition
-30-amp power cord
-42-lb. propane tank (12.2 GAL)
-Water filtration system
-6 gallon gas/electric DSI auto-ignition water heater
-12V demand water pump
-Pass-through storage compartment with light (select
models) & 4" bumper-tube sewer hose storage
-12V electrical system with 120V, 60-amp power
converter
-Fiberglass, radius-cornered entrance door with
screen door and interior entrance grab handle
-Electric-powered entrance step w/integrated house
battery compartment
-High-output marine-grade exterior speakers (2)
-Remote-controlled, side-view mirrors
-Outside shower
-12V LED lit electric patio awning
-Aluminum running boards
-Third brake light
-Power windows and door locks

-Rear back-up camera and monitor
-Soundstream infotainment dash radio w/GPS & CD/DVD
player
-Leveling jack prep
-Auxiliary start switch
-Tilt steering wheel and cruise control
-84" ceiling height
-Interior command center
-Linoleum flooring
-32” LED HDTV & cable TV hookup with RG-6 coax
-Pop-up charging station with 110 outlets and USB ports
-Furrion all-in-one cooktop and oven
-Entegra-exclusive easy operation legless dinette table
-Ball bearing drawer guides
-Residential microwave
-8 cu. ft. flush-mount, double-door refrigerator
-Under mount kitchen sink w/cutting board sink cover
-Queen-sized bed with bedspread & under-bed storage
(select models)
-Large wardrobes
-Shower with decorative surround and glass shower door.
Removable clothing rod in shower and skylight in shower
-Porcelain toilet with foot flush
-Lap safety belts on all living area seats

Customer Value Package
-8 Cu Ft Refrigerator
-32" LED TV
-Back-up Camera & Monitor
-Electric Awning w/LED Lights
-Frameless Windows
-Front Fiberglass Cap
-Hellwig Helper Springs
-Infotainment System
-Tank Heating Pads

Base price
Rockport
Onyx Partial Paint
Package
USA Standards
Customer Value Package
Bedroom TV
Hydraulic Auto Leveling
Jacks
Theater Seating Sofa

106,343.00
n/c

2,993.00
n/c

6,000.00
383.00

3,893.00
375.00

119,987.00UNIT TOTAL

$119,987.00

DIMENSIONS
Exterior height:.................140.00"

Exterior width:..................100.00"

TIRES
Tire size (front):..........LT225/75R16E

Tire size (mid):........................

Tire size (rear):...........LT225/75R16E

CAPACITIES
Fresh water tank (gals.):...47.00
Gray water tank (gals.):....41.00

Black water/toilet tank
(gals):.....................32.00
Propane (lbs.):................41
Propane (gals.):................9

Water heater (gals.):........6.00

Serial #:
Model:

Model Year: Dealer Name:
VIN#: 1FDXE4FN9MDC04462
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